where rhe general store used to be. My grandparents would
walk the beach :md collect coffee shells. I remember jars
of them at home. Our fam ily had a house at Sleepy Hollow
on the inland side of the (dirt) highway. Then they bought
a lot at Oa.k Street for 55.000 over where my parents'
house is now. which had a hundred-foot frontage (now
reduced to 25). We h:J.ve an ae rial picture of the house
taken in 1922. My brother in- law and sister live there today.
When you think about how we get into stuff. welL
there's a lor of luck involved. In my case. I picked good
pa rc!\ts. If there was ever a SpOt where you wa nted to be:
I had Brooks Street right here and Oak Street there, and
T halia down at t he other side of us. I mean, that's it!
That's surfing in Laguna. Dead a'mer, Best bodysurfing
of anywhere around there. That's what we did. A group
of us kids grew up bodysurfing and skimboa rd ing and
bell y bO:l rding. One of them was named Bar C hafey. I-Ie
had a twin siste r named Bard ine. T heir fam il y renred a
litt le room every summer. [klr was a skinny redheaded
kid. After 1941 , we were the o nly o nes rhere ix--cause all
the older guys had gone to war and pretty soon we were
running the show. I figured I was the second best bodyslII"fer of our whole group. Ib r was the best. and if that
wou ld have conrin ued o n. he probabl y wou ld have been
the best surfer, bu t Bar died of polio when he was t3 years
old. He and his sister both gOt ir; she survived and he d idn·t.
Anyway, we bodysurfed and picked black abalone
at low tide. spear fished , and on my 15th summer I wanted
a surfboard. My dad in tended to buy it but we could n't
find one. so he went to Hoagie Sporting Goads in L A.
and fou nd a 12- foo t padd leboard. A couple of my other
friends had their own boards too. One had a shorter one
hea cut the end off of. \Ve paddled around on them. We
had O wen C hurch ill swim fins. but you couldn't get rubber
during t he w.\J" so they were made of black synthetic
mbbcrthat wore holes ill our feet. We'd wrap cloth around
theln . tape, everyth ing. T here were even some wood ones
on the ma rket then. but they didn't look like they worked
very wel l.
At low tide the waves would break out n lirrle farther
and we could ride thelll. bur we had noth ing to go on. If
there were surfe rs around in Lagu na. I never saw any:
Keyhole and tha t group o f older guys went to Doheny.
Salt C reek, and San O nofre.

Early boards
Everyone in our group came to O ak Street. T hat was the
surfing place. There were the local kids and then our group
who all lived inla nd and came down with our parents.
We went in the water mo re than the locals becallse we
were more on it. O ne day, I was our by myself riding Illy

padd leboard at Brooks Street: at high tide rOlla get a
shoulder. O ut comes this biggu)'; it's \Val ter Hoffman, and
he has a Simmons' foa m board with pl),wood decks and
balsa rails with a black border outline on it and the word
~ Malibu~ on t he nose. Being typical Wa lter, he paddles
right up ro me, "1 used to have one of those. You ought ro
have a real surfboa rd. Here, try my boa rd .~ T his all just
h a ppe ned ~ ba111! So I got a ride on his board and . wow,
that was too easy. (I-Ie did spinout on m)' paddleboard
whe n he caught a wave on it.) J-Ie told me. "I will make
rOll a board or I'll tel l YOll how to make it. ~ Id been making
models, so I said t hat l "d like to try making one myself
I ran home. got a paper and pencil and wrore down what
he told me: T halco Fiberglass on Hobart Street in LA.
( I always remembered thar name) and General Veneer
in South Gare.
Roger Bel lknap was another friend of mine. He also
bodysurfed and had a paddleboard that Ill.' spear fis hed
from. He got a 75 ~ pou n d bat ray o nce. T here was t his
older gu),called t he ~~estio n Man ~ who would ask us kids
questions. and if we could answer it he"d give us a quarter.
I-Ie offered a prize for the biggest fish and Roger won .
Roger wa nted a board too. He knew what I wns doi ng and
he didn't have the mane)' right t hen. but he h:ld a job.
I told Iny dad and he said he'd loan him the monC)~ so we
went lip and bought wood for two boards. Back then it
cost about S45 fo r all the material fo r one board, I sold
them for S65. I was making boards in the garage and it felt
li ke I had a S20 profit, bur when the chain broke on 111 )'
rvlaul planer it would cost me S20. and t hat happened
abou t every fi fth board. That th ing had a chain drive and
was heavy, bur ir worked. I glued mine up and Roger glued
his up; we did everyt hing dowll at m)' house. I decided
la take mine down to the lumberyard because rhey h3d
a big planer and a big sande r and I figured I'd ru n it
through them once: sta rt off with it mowed down a bit.
Walte r had told me tha t if I got it glued up hea come
down and let me cop)' his board, His fo lks had a sum mer
cottage above C rescent Ba), [North Laguna]. As it turned
out. I couldn't get Walter's board fo r a day or two and
Roge r was impatient, so I said. "OK.Ict's do it." We bought
a drawknife and a jackplane and he started hacking. Roger
wasn't much of a craftsman, but we got the outl ine hogged
down- he did most of t he work- I helped him a li ttle.
and it was prett), ugly. T hen ~'alter fin ally came by with
his board . Roger was still getting his roughed down arid
\Valter told him. ·'Oh. you're nor using }'Ollf dmwknife
right. Roge r said. ~ I'm bringing the back down," \Veli. all
the Simmons board. thar [rhe aft dL'Ck curved down [Q the
tail bonom] is what you'd get, bur t he blank was on the
sawhorse upside down! In radar's world . tha t ra il rocker
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